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A QUESTION OF REPUTATION
WHILE THE MURDERER OF RACH-

EL TAYLOR remains a mystei y, the name
Penn State has assumed a new meaning
for horrified millions

Through no-fault Of its own, the College
during the past seven days has received
more derogatory publicity that dming any
period in its history. It matters not that
Rachel Taylor was not under the Jurisdic-
tion of the College when the crime was
committed; it is not now a question of:
did a student do it? Why couldn't she have
taken a taxi or have her friends meet her
at the Lus station?

Tlfese are questions for an irretrievable
dead past

But the fact remains that Rachel Taylor
was a Penn State co-ed Thousands of
screaming headlines have informed the
country of that fact. ,

IT MUST BE EVIDENT to all students
that in the face of these conditions, there
are duties to perform—duties vital and
mandato'y to the best interests of the
College. Penn State to the people of this
and other Commonwealths must be more
than just matters of research, leas lung and
football victories over Pitt. There aie those
intangible entities which must be included,
entities without which the College would
he a home without a floor: character and
reputation.

We as students are convinced that in-
dividually and as a group we possess those
capacities which will enable us to enter the
struggle of life adequately prepared. But
as a group we are not quite so proud of
our reputations.

"Oh, did you say you were from PENN
STATE?" are mysterious little words we
have all so complacently listened to

This is no essay on morality. But the
overwhelming task which confronts the
students of Penn State is one which the
murder of Rachel Taylor makes manifest.
ly clear. The outside world must be con-
vinced that there is such a thing as a Penn
State morality. It must he convinced that
it is and always will be a safe educational
refuge for its sons and daughters.

The task will take years. The blight of
such an abnormal thing as murder is not
too easily erased. The world has a way of
overlooking the banal normalities of in-
tellectual achievements for events which
appeal more directly to the innate love -for
the abnormal and sensational.

The next few years will tell. Can the
students of Penn State meetthe challenge?

Words at this time areof no avail to Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Taylor of Wildwood, New
Jersey. The Collegian joins in their be-
reavement and expresses the hope that
the salve of Time will heal quickly. There
must always be more promising horizons
than those created by the decaying Past.
'ln the meantime, Penn State will at-

tempt to prove that the death of Rachel
Taylor was not Wholly in vain.—E .R.

OLD MANIA
Wasted Words:

This paiagiaph is addressed to the person or
persons (If any) who have not been informed per-
sonally by Warren Elliott, along with the cus-
h,mary Elliott gi in and handshake, that Doris
Bailey of Ardmore and Harcum and Bryn Mawr
)her pictui e is in the second page of the society
section of Sunday's Inquirer) and she has a yel-

lmv convey tible . whew, and the aforemen-
tioned Elliott will middle-aisle it in June,

Glenn Miller, sigmi phi sigma, got a letter and
two songs from a kid in Texas, with a note ask-
ing him to give his opinion on them .. "I know
you aie busy but I hope you can find a few sec-
onds .

" etc
By the way, Glenn Miller, not a sigma ph/ sig-

ma, will stay at the flp house "for a while," the
fl.n.s vaguely claim .

ATTENTION I. F C • Irene Daye will be there,
too, the tips vaguely claim ..

WALT LLEWELLYN—When that wedding day
arrives (and we hem it's soon) we suggest that
you make it a Justice of the Peace affair These
'mulch weddings, like the one you sang at last
month, evidently are contagious.

FRANKLIN BANNER—Congiatulatlonc on the
iact that your pumahsm seniors are getting con-
tacts with newspapermen this year We under-
stand it's unique in the history of the department

FRANK BIRFORD Those coin flakes you

found in you) bed were placed there by the en-

tire sigma nu freshman class Instead of snoop-

ing for the culprits, why not forget it and quit
being a heel around the youngsters

ARNIE LAICH—It's in the bag Nothing to
v•orry about Relax and enjoy the spring weather

TOM BACKENSTOSE—ReIax and enjoy the
suring weather. Nothmg to worry about It's in

the bag

WALTER RUCH—The boys aren't really sore
at you You should have heard what they have
called your colleagues, Perry Lewis and Cy Pe-

terman, at vai ious times in the past few years

MORRIE FELDBAUM—In ordei to save your-

self future lines, we suggest that you buy your

dog, Playboy, a chastity belt to match the license
Mat Holublow Howarth bought him last week

VISITING REPORTERS—Read the Centre Dai-

ly Times
CENTRE DAILY TIMES—Read the Collegian

And don't forget to 'educe our printing bill for
the month ate), leading the above paragraph

JERRY HOWARTH AND FLETCH BYROM—
Don't worry about IF,Ball Flood waters rue re-
ceding, according to latest reports

DELTA UPSILON—Sorry to hear that Gwen
Harris depledged, but she should be happy with
Ed Spencer and the sae's

SIGMA NU—Do you figure that two vice pres-
idents wilt equal one piesident9 Personally, we
feel that Pat Young and Rog Findley are candi-
dates for oblivion, even if they do make out

RUTH AT THE MUSIC ROOM—Ned Startzel
wants to know if he can get "Careless" for sev-
enty-live cents

FRED WARlNG—Thanks foi the plug you gave
"Danger! Men At Work" We're glad the Thes-
pians finally found how to get publicity without
bothering us But don't get us wrong We would
have plugged for that super-hit they have in

the making

PAUL DEAN—Make the comps for about sixth
row center, if you please

BEA MeICECHNIE—Don't worry This is the
year for the Reds

BILL McKECHNIE—Don't worry Even it the
Reds don't come through, your daughter will be
well taken care of

A SUGGESTION
,FOR THE PERFECT

I. F. WARDROBE
For the Dances:

Authentic Formal Apparel
For Dancing Comfort:

Bostonian Shoes
For the Afternoon's:

Sport Coat and Slacks '
for the Weather:

Raincoat or
Reversible
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8 May ()peen
Attendants
Are Chosen

Heralds And Jesters -

Named By Co-Chairmen
For Event On May 11
Attendants to May Queen Jane

A Romig announced by May Day
Co-Chairmen Notma P Stillwell
'4l and Margaret B Roberts '42 're
Ruth B Kennedy and Margaret E
Warneka, seniors, Betty Ann Al-
bright and Janet Fl Vanderslice,
juniors, Dorothy B Salzmann and
B a rb ar a Torrance, sophomores,
and Margaret C Seeds and Mar-
garet I{. Sherman, freshmen ,Glo-
ria M Knepper, maid of honor,
was chosen in women's elections

Marjorie D Cousley and'Harriet
H Stubbs were named heralds and
Mai tha I Stringer and Jeanne I
Wither= jesters by the commit-
tee Satuiday; May 11, has been
set roc the exeicises and the loca-
tion will be announced soon ,

In the Queen's retinue will be
new Mortar Board members, a
hemlock chain of senior women,
class attendants, honor-meh wom-
en including Mot tar Boards and
four '4O women chosen by them,
maid of honor, heralds, jesters,
May Pole dances and interpreta-
tive dancers from modern dance
groups, flower gnN, train bearers,
and town children Newly-tapped
Cwens will usher

CINEMANIA
Marriage is supposed to be an in-

stitution and who, the gag runs,
"wants to live in an institution"
Jean Arthur doesn't and, paradox-
ically., does'

Miss Aithur's ambiguous posi-
tion is deftly presented in Colum-
bia's "Too Many Husbands," which
plays tomorrow, Thursday, and
Friday at the Cathaum Theatre
with Fied MacMuriay and Melvyn
Douglas also starred

The hilarious new comedy, which
was produced and do ected by Wes-
ley Ruggles from an of iginal stage
swam by W Somei set Maugham,
is said to desciibe a marital mix-
up in unbelievably mei iy fashion

Earthquake Recorded Here
The College seismograph 'mat-

ed the waves of a fairly strong
earthquake about 3,750 miles dis-
tant last Wednesday morning,'

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads are accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p in. on the day preceeding
publication.

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-
pertly repaired Portable and

office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342 Harry F Mann, 127,111.
Beaver avenue. • 16-Sept

LOST—Large 3-ring brown zipper
notebook and psychology text

Reward Call Marvin Jaffe, 3146
235-2tp-EK

LOST—Mauvert gaberdine top-
coat March 19 at Phi Epsilon Pi

Labelled Tom K Williams, Mead-
ville, Pa Please return to Student
Union office 234-Itp.-BS

FOR SALE—Guitar, 'six strings,
used very little— Original price

$5O 00 Inspect and make price
Phone 2181 233-2tp-KIM

LOST—At Phi Epsilon Pi party on
Tuesday, March 19, tan camel's

hair overcoat, brown Shobel„hat
Label in coat "Farbcraft " Finder
please return same to S U Thanks
for bearing with me in my grief
P S Hope you had a pleasant
Easter with my coat Yale Mann,
Phi Epsilon Pi, State College Boro

232-Itp-DLG

LADY WISHES upstairs work in
fraternity for remainder of sem-

ester and next year Part-tinie
work considered Dial 4829 '

231-3tp-GD

MORNINGSTAR'
BREAD ''

,

Morningstar Bread is fine ,
for every purpose It makes
sandwiches that are pleasing
In taste and at the same time
nourinshlng. And If you want:
crisp toast that fairly melts
In your mouth this Is the,
loaf for you. ,

Morning Star, Tru-Wheat° ,
Purity Bread and Trophy
Winner Cake. •

. ,

ill—4)

Romig Heads Honor List
Of Six Seiner-Women
ray Cass Day Exercises

Jane A Romig '4O, former
WSGA president, was elected Bow
Girl, highest honm conferred on
a giaduating senior woman, at a
'lO women's class meeting Thurs-
day night Five other honor women
were chosen to take'part in Class
Day e'ceicises, June 10

Chosen because they contributed,
most to the college, the othei hon-
ors tvent to M Elisabeth Miller
as Fan Gill and Josephine A
Keene) as Slipper Gill A class
poem will be lead by Mary H
O'Connei, Clas', Poet, and Sara-
bell Shirm as Class Donor will
ontroduce the honored six Helen
L Camp, Mni oi Gill, will give

the modulating women's prophesy
and hand the symbolic mince
to Ehnen L Weave!, WSGA presi-
dent

The six women will receive pins
in token of their positions

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to he pub-
lished in this column may be
left at Student Umon Office in
Old Mom up to 1 pm. on the
day preieeding publication

Campus '93 meeting, 418 Old
Main, 7 30 p m

Freshman women editoi ial can-
didates fm Collegian, 318 Old
Main, 5 p in

Duplicate bi idge tournament Pi
Kappa Alpha, 7 45 p m
TOMORROW

Illustrated lecture Battle of Get-
tysburg, Home To Auditorium, at 7
p m

Social education talk by Dr
Harry to menof Watts, Jordan and
Irwin Hall, 405 Old Main, at 7 30
p m
MISCELLANEOUS

Fteshman Independent party, 418
Old Ma:n, 2 15 Sunday

F F A, 405 Old Main, 7 30 p m,
Monday

Lock Have Dean Will Speak At
All-Women's Conference April 11

Faculty Members Selected By Mortar Board
To Complete Program With Talks On Vocations

Genevieve E Poole, dean of women at Lock Haven State Teach-
ers' College, has accepted Illoi tai Board's invitation to be principle
speakei at its All-Women's Conference here Thursday, April 11.

Acceptances were also ieceived
from Dr. James H Moyer, assist- class excuses from a dean's assist-
ant professor of education, and ant and a Mortar Board member
Mrs Elizabeth W Dye, associate who will be stationed at Atherton
professor of home economics, to Hall for that purpose.
speak on education and home eco-
nomics as professions

The program opens at 11 a In
with a convocation under Dr
Robert G Bernreuter, assistant
professor of psychology, and In-
cludes talks by Miss Marie Haldt,
professor of physical education,
and Dr. Charles C Wagner, as-
sistant dean of liberal arts from 1
to 2 p m ; discussions by Mrs.
Dye and Dr. Moyer from 2 to 3
p m , a conference on avocations
by Miss Julia G Brill, associate
professor of English Composition
and a tea sponsored by Cwensand
Freshman Council from 4 t0.5 p
m to honor Dean Poole who will
speak at 7;30 p in

Women attending may obtain

TYPICAL NIGHT AND SUNDAY RATES,
FROM

J .4.Ysj STATE COLLEGE sp)

FOR 37M1PMITE STATION:TO•STATION CALLS

WASHINGTON a PITTSBURGH 'HARRISBURG LANCASTER
D. C. ' PA. PA. PA.

40C ' 40c
.

-35- 35c
WILLIAMSPORT READING PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

PA. VA. - PA. CITY, N:Y.
'

-

35c 35c' = ,45c 55c
SCRANTON BALTIMORE CHICAGO MILWAUKEE

PA. MD. ILL. WIS.

40c 40C $l.OO $1.05'

These reduced long distanC6 rates are in effect, '-

every night after 7 and 'all day Sunday. Take ad-`
vantage of them to get in touch with the folks back
home and with out-of:town friends.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

To Attend Confab
Elinor L Weave' and Betty M

Martin, WSGA president and vice
president, will attend the Inter-
collegiate Association of Women's
Student Governments Convention
in lowa City, Ia , April 22, 23, and
24

Dame-Heads Mamed
Beatrice M Lowe, Janice M Mc-

Phail, and Betty J Strickler were
named chairmen of the senior wo-
men's dance by WSGA Senate

ONLY 13 DAYS UNTIL

r‘SEASON
1/4JPENS• •

Look at the silVer on that water! Now it's
still Now it's moving, with the action of
skimming, swimming, 'shining fish. They
make your fingers itch to get around a rod.
They make your eyes dart from current to
current, wondering where to cast first. The
fishing. season is near! And you're open to
these suggestions of outfitting yourself with
the newest equipment—lt's here, in variety
for every angler's hobby. - ,

Get Your Fishing Licenses Here I

STREAMER FLIES, 1
and 3-8 inches long, on
size No. 12 eyed hook.

35c

g-r-r.4.
Fly Books for All Types
Automatic Fly Reel .
Free Stripping Reel . .

GRANGER
RODS
-$ll.OO

522,50

DAY FLIES, near to
nature as anyl Assort-
ed patterns, sires to 20.

15c

..50c to $3
. .$3 to $7
$6 to $7.25

-e$ •
'

, ••„pfe
De luxe, collapsible
floating with elasticshoulder cord.

90c to $5

i'''
Other fishing supplies, including apparel, .sun

glasses, line' dryers, etc.

Athletic Store, Inc.
StateCollege

ttiesagy: April 2;1940

Paniel Muni Night; Si*,
Held In Armory Tooigidk

The combined Panhellenic Sing

and Stunt Night, originally ached-
riled firs tomori ow night will bte
held in the Armory, from unhi
9 tonight

Each soi arity will piesent a Ave-
minute skit and sing two songs
A prize will be awarded the lidusei
giving the best skit and refresh
merits served Freshmen may bed
given late permissions

Judges of the skits are., Miss
Matilda A' Bentley, Mrs "Nevg
Morris, and Miss Mary if Stevent!
son 9


